GRAND STRAND CORVETTE CLUB
MEETING MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 8, 2019
The September meeting of GSCC was held on September 8, 2019 at Mulligans, Little River at 4pm.
Attendance was 25 members.
Welcoming and Opening Comments made by President George Washnak. George welcomed
and thanked members who were in attendance.
President’s Report: George reminded members of the upcoming cruise-in on October 5 at Coastal
Chevrolet. Plans have been finalized for this event. Coastal Chevrolet will provide awards, food, water,
and music. There will also be a food truck paid for by Coastal. All we have to do is park the cars.
Members are asked to be there between 9 and 9:30am. Hours for the cruise-in are 11am to 2pm. There
will be door prizes and tickets to purchase for a chance to win free car washes. There will also be an
animal adoption event taking place.
Vice-President’s Report: Pat Hicks said that the last week-end for Jason’s House Charity was August 24
& 25. He thanked every member that volunteered their time to make it another successful summer.
Treasurer’s Report: Dee Lopes reported $XXXXX in our account.
Membership Report: Mickey Sharp announced that we now had 64 members. Number 64 joined prior
to the start of the meeting.
Secretary’s Report: Eileen Sharp reported that the August minutes were on the website.
50/50: The winner of this month’s drawing is Debbie Harris.
Activity Report: Debbie Washnak reminded us that the Mt. Airy, NC trip is September 20 through
September 22, 2019. Plans are to meet at McDonalds in Aynor at 9 a.m on Friday and caravan from
there to Mt. Airy. Also coming up is the Fun In The Sun cruise-in on November 2nd. There will be special
parking for our cars and if you are going, be there at 6 a.m. After that, there is the annual Christmas
Party at the VFW in Murrells Inlet on December 20th.
New Business: There will be a club election in January 2020. There is a need to form a nominating
committee. Bob Hallum will chair this committee. George urged members to volunteer to help run the
club. George indicated that he will not run for President again and Debbie Washnak stated that she will
not seek re-election to her post. If you are interested in helping the club, talk to Bob Hallum. See him
in person, send an e-mail or call him. A slate will be presented at the November meeting and voting will
take place in January 2020.

Club Meeting: The next club meeting will be held at Red Robbin Restaurant in the Coastal Grand Mall on
October 13th at 4pm.
Cars & Coffee: The next Cars & Coffee will be October 6th at 9 am.
With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 4:30.

Eileen Sharp, Secretary

